Investigation Effects of Some Heart Disorder Drugs on Human Carbonic Anhydrase I
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ABSTRACT

In the treatment of heart disorders, metoprolol tartrates and digoxin drugs which act by way of blood are used widely. Being vital of using these drug substances, investigation of inhibitory effect on the activities of enzymes in the blood reveals the importance of this work. Aim of this study to investigate effects of metoprolol tartrate and digoxin on human erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase I isoenzyme in vitro conditions. CA-I isoenzyme from human blood has been purified using Sepharose-4B-l-tyrosine-sulfanilamide affinity chromatography method. The enzyme was purified ~116-fold with a yield of 62%. At the end of inhibition studies two substances were showed uncompetitive inhibition. Kᵢ values were determined metoprolol tartrate 5.49±1.86 mM and digoxin 0.0914±0.0062 mM.
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ÖZ

Kalp rahatsızlıklarının tedavisinde, kan yolu ile etki gösteren metoprolol tartrat ve digoksin ilaçları yaygın bir şekilde kullanılmaktadır. Bu ilaç etken maddelerinin kullanımını hayati öneME sahip olması, bunların kanda bulunan enzimlerin aktiviteleri üzerine inhibisyon etkilerinin araştırılması bu çalışmanın öneME ortaya koymaktadır. Bu çalışmada hedeflenen, metoprolol tartrat ve digoksin ilaç etken maddelerinin insan eritrositi karbonik anhidraz I (CA-I) izoenzimi üzerine in vitro etkilerinin araştırılmasıdır. CA-I izoenzimi ~116 kat saflaştırılmıştır. Kᵢ değerleri metoprolol tartrat 5.49±1.86 mM ve digoksin için 0.0914±0.0062 mM olarak belirlenmiştir.
INTRODUCTION

Carbonic anhydrase is from metalloenzymes family (Carbonate hydrolysis, CA, E.C.4.2.1.1) has zinc (Zn$^{2+}$) ion in the active site. Isozymes of carbonic anhydrase are an enzyme family that catalyzes the conversion reaction carbon dioxide and bicarbonate to protons. In red blood cells, carbonic anhydrase isoenzymes which are found in many tissues in mammals and plants, enzymes that crumbling carbonic acid via carbon dioxide and water. The molecular mass of the enzyme on mammalians was confirmed to be about 30 kDa [1-5].

The structure of the genes specified in the human CA isoenzymes and it was discovered that vital functions of these enzymes vary according to tissues and organs. CA enzyme was characterized in most of these tissues and their functions were tried to be determined. The existence of enzyme was determined in consequence of investigation of CA isoenzymes that are generally found in human. CA I exists in human red blood cells. When CA I purified in human blood, its quantity was calculated as 12 mg/g hemoglobin, the turnover number of CA I isoenzymes were 2.5x10$^{5}$ s$^{-1}$ [6].

Enzymes are responsible for numerous biochemical reactions required for performing the vital activities of living organisms. Capability of catalyzing the biochemical reaction separates enzymes from other protein molecules [7]. Thanks to this capability it is a source of interest in field of studies. By linking to the enzymes in vivo and in vitro some compounds found in nature, reducing their activity or completely eliminate the phenomenon is called inhibition. Compounds that lead to this phenomenon are called inhibitors. Inhibitors are generally compounds that have low molecular weight or ions. Inhibition of enzymatic activity creates a control mechanism on itself in biological systems. Many drugs and toxic compounds perform their effects in this way [8].

Inhibitors are important for both enlightening metabolic pathways and mechanism of action of the enzyme. Therefore to assist action mechanism of the drugs which are used for treatment and to ensure benefits for further investigations many enzyme inhibition studies with different drugs have been reported till today [9-14]. The objective of this study is determining in vitro interaction between the CA I isoenzyme and two drug active agents that are used in the treatment of heart diseases.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Sepharose 4B, protein analysis reactive and 4-nitrophenyl acetate was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. The other chemicals were obtained from Merck.

Purification of Carbonic Anhydrase Isoenzyme from Human Blood

Human blood used in the experiment was obtained from Erzincan Mengücek Gazi Education and Research Hospital. The blood, after receiving the anticoagulated blood bags was stored at 4°C. The procedures implemented in previous studies were performed [1,2]. Respectively, erythrocytes were separated from human blood and hemolyzed with cold pure water. In order to separate cell membrane, hemolysate was centrifuged at 20.000 rpm at 4°C for one half hour. The pH of the hemolysate that was separated from the cell membranes was adjusted to 8.7 with solid Tris. In this way, hemolysate became to be applied to column. Activated with CNBr Sepharose-4B was activated by L-tyrosine. After washing with 100 ml 0.2 M NaHCO$_3$ (pH 8.80) buffer, column material was taken into 40 ml of this same buffer. Diazotized Sulfanilamide was added to a suspension of 40 ml Sepharose-4B-L-tyrosine. It was suspended by taking up into prepared gel equilibration buffer (Tris-HCl, pH= 7.8). The suspended gel was packed to cooled column consisting of 1x10 cm closed system and it was washed with balancing buffer.

Solid Tris and hemolysate (pH 8.7) were applied to the column and the column was washed with a solution of 400 ml 25 mM Tris-HCl/22 mM Na$_2$SO$_4$ (pH:8.7). By this way, CA I isoenzyme attached to the column and it was detracted from other impurities. Then by applying M NaCl/25 mM Na$_2$HPO$_4$ (pH 6.3) buffer CA I isoenzymes were eluted. With the help of fraction collector eluates were taken up into 5 ml tubes. The amount of protein and activity values was examined for each
tube. In order to do kinetic studies by combining the tubes that activate were stored at 4°C.

**Determination of Esterase Activity**

This method is based on the CA enzymes that have esterase activity. In principle CA I hydrolyzing the p-nitrophenyl acetate used as substrate and that provides absorption at 348 nm (ε 348= 5x10^{-3} M^{-1} cm^{-1}) [15].

Following procedure was applied in the determination process; enzyme solution that was buffered to quartz tub (0.05 M Tris-SO\(_4\) pH of 7.4) and after 3 minutes the addition 1.5 ml of substrate (+ inhibitor) 25°C the absorbance value at 348 nm was read. P-nitrophenyl acetate used in this experiment was prepared daily. P-nitrophenyl acetate 27 mg p-nitrophenyl acetate was weighed and it was dissolved in 1 ml acetone and it was added slowly to the 49 ml of rapidly stirred distilled water.

**Protein Determination by Bradford Method**

The enzyme solution purified via affinity chromatography and the amount of protein in hemolysate was determined by this method. This method based on binding of proteine coomassie brilliant blue G-250. Formed complex indicates the maximum absorbance at 595 nm. The sensitivity of this method is 1-100 µg [16].

**Checking the Enzyme Purity by SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis**

After purification the enzyme 3-8% intermittent sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) The purity of the enzyme was checked according to the Laemmli method [17].

**RESULTS and DISCUSSION**

Carbonic anhydrase (CA, Soda hidroliyaz E.C. 4.2.1.1) enzyme containing erythrocytes is a pH regulator that was well characterized enzyme in most tissues. It catalyzes the conversion of carbon dioxide to bicarbonate and proton. This is a quite rapid reaction [18]. Carbonic anhydrase increase the speed of this reaction extremely and increase it to 10^4-10^6 reaction speed per second [19].

In this study, human erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme (CA-I) was purified with affinity chromatography. Inhibitory effects of active ingredients of some drugs used for the treatment of heart diseases on this isoenzyme were determined in vitro.

CA I isoenzymes purified 115.64 times from humanblood via method of affinity chromatography and 62% yield, specific activity 1062.75 (Eu/mg protein) (Table 1). Upon the purified CA-I activity inhibitory effect of metoprolol tartrate and digoxin active substance were examined. Activity against inhibitor concentration (% activity configures [I]) graphics were drawn (Figure 1). IC\(_{50}\) values were calculated from the equation of curves. These values are calculated as 5.036 mm for metoprolol tartrate, 0.045 mm for digoxin (Table 2). In order to determine K\(_i\) values of active substance used in the study. Activity values were examined in three constant inhibitory concentrations that were determined against 3 different substrate

![Figure 1. % Activity-[drug] graphs for CA I for two drugs: (A) Metoprolol Tartrates and (B) Digoxin.](image-url)
concentrations and Lineweaver-Burk graphs were drawn for each inhibitor (Figure 2) [20]. With the help of these graphs inhibition types and Ki values were determined. Both of two active substances indicated noncompetitive inhibition. Ki values calculated as 5.49±1.86 mM for metoprolol tartrate and 0.0914±0.0062 mM for digoxin (Table 2). SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was applied to check the purity of the CA I isoenzymes that was purified. In electrophoresis, a single band was observed for the CA I (Figure 3).

Drugs containing metoprolol tartrate are used in order to control of blood pressure in humans and relieve the symptoms of angina. Drugs containing digoxin is a cardiac glycosides that commonly used for cardiac insufficiency and speed control in atrial fibrillation. It provides increase of calcium for cell by blocking the sodium-potassium ATPaz pump and so it leads to rising in spasm [21,22]. Also today, drugs containing these active ingredients are frequently used for treatment. The impact of these drug active agents that are often given for treatment on people is gaining importance. The inhibitory effects were studied on Digoxin Glucose 6-Phosphate Dehydrogenase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase and glutathione reductase enzymes [23]. Besides these, digoxin is a drug used in health care today generally for cardiac insufficiency and atrial fibrillation disorders [24]. Improvement HF (Increasing the awareness and improving the management of heart failure in Europe) research showed that the use of digoxin is most in Turkey among the European Countries [25]. There was not seen a study in literature research for CA I

### Table 1. Purification steps of Human Carbonic Anhydrase I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purification steps</th>
<th>Total volume (mL)</th>
<th>Enzyme activity (EU/mL)</th>
<th>Protein (mg/mL)</th>
<th>Specific activity (EU/mg)</th>
<th>Recovery (%)</th>
<th>Purification fold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homogenate</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>162.00</td>
<td>17.63</td>
<td>9.19</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-I</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>542.00</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>1062.75</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>115.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. IC50 values, Ki constant and inhibition type of Metoprolol Tartrates and Digoxin as inhibitor of CA I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inhibitor</th>
<th>IC50 value (mM)</th>
<th>Ki constant (mM)</th>
<th>Inhibition type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metoprolol Tartrates</td>
<td>5.036</td>
<td>5.49±1.86</td>
<td>Non-competitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digoxin</td>
<td>0.045</td>
<td>0.0914±0.0062</td>
<td>Non-competitive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Lineweaver-Burk graph for 5 different substrate (ABTS) concentrations and 3 different concentrations for determination of Ki constant, (A) Metoprolol Tartrates and (B) Digoxin.
isoenzymes of two active agents given above. So as to contribute to the literature, we aimed to investigate the in vitro effects of these agents on CA isozyme.

In vitro inhibition effects of drug active substances were investigated on CA-I isoenzymes that purified by affinity techniques from human blood. Two distinct value can be given ($K_i$ and $IC_{50}$) to the inhibition effect of active agents which causes the inhibiton. The most practical parameter value is the $IC_{50}$ as studies are carried out in at least two constant inhibitor concentrations in order to determine $K_i$ constant. The speed values are determined at each constant inhibitor concentration for five distinct substrate concentration. For this purpose substrate concentrations are kept constant, in various concentrations of inhibitors, percent activities are determined and then drug concentration causing 50% inhibition is calculated with graphs. However it is necessary to calculate the $K_i$ values to determine the type of inhibition. The most widely used method is Lineweaver-Burk curves to determine the inhibition type and related $K_i$ constant. In this method, graph of $1/V$ versus $1/[S]$ is drawn in at least three different constant inhibitor concentrations. Assessments are done from the cut-off points [26]. In our study, what kind of inhibition is shown by active agents was detected with this method. Both of our active agents showed noncompetitive inhibition. Interest of Isoenzyme to substrate did not change ($K_M = K_M^I$), maximum speed value ($V_{max}$) decreased.

**CONCLUSION**

When it is examined that the results obtained in the applied drug substances, it obvious that the most powerful inhibitor we tested it on CA I isoenzymes is digoxin ($IC_{50}$: 0.045 mm) with 50% reduction of activity at very low concentration. As CA enzyme have vital function in many tissues that involving many of erythrocytes, the results obtained in this study will contribute to a doctors while investigating the causes of the side effects of the drugs on patients.
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